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storyboards 

La consigne     :   

Les élèves devaient créer des cases de BD à l’aide du site 
https://www.storyboardthat.com/fr 

Ils pouvaient soit continuer l’histoire proposée dans leur livre 
« So English 5è », soit tout inventer.

Les contraintes     : une légende pour chaque case, des bulles de 
dialogue ou pensée dans chaque case, l’utilisation du présent be +
v-ing et l’utilisation de la structure « want to » 

chapters 1 and biographies 

La consigne     :   

Les élèves devaient inventer leur version du chapitre 1 de 
Fantastic Mr Fox de Roald Dahl et rédiger leur biographie 
d’auteur.

Les contraintes     : respecter le schéma du chapitre, à savoir trois
personnages qui ont chacun leur sépcificité mais aussi au moins 
un point commun, l’utilisation du prétérit simple.  

Happy reading ! 

Ms Portal 

Quelques corrections ont été apportées, mais tout n’a pas été corrigé… ! 

https://www.storyboardthat.com/fr


Anouk, Annaël, Maman Fatou 

Lily makes fun of Tom because he is afraid 

Tom and Lily are walking in the 
 forest when they discovered a 
cave.

Lily is being very curious and wants to go

Do we enter!?

It's all black,
 I'm scared!

Oh, you're
 scared!

Lily is making fun of Tom 
because  he is afraid 



Aynur, Iléa 

The night falls

How are 
You ?

Fine and
You ?

The two fish are talking when suddenly 
a shark appeared

The shark  races

I will eat you !!

Thank you 
for saving 

us

You’re 
welcome

Thanks

The two fish thank them

They say goodbye They leave

Good 
Bye

Take care 
Next time

yes



Aurélio, Dimé

Izak, Xavier 



Faustine, Lucie

 



Kaïs, Lukas, Morgan 





Kelyssa, Laly 





Luca, Yaël 



Mannaïg, Marig 

Oh my friend and
 my sister,

are you doing well ? 

No a dragon is
 attacking us!!!!!

Oh no I lost my sister
 and my friend. The 
dragon scares me.

I want to taste
...

Help me !!!!!!!

They are walking

They are attacking

She is all alone

The dragon is taking her

They find themselves



Anouk, Faustine 

The evil SNAKE

Chapter one 

Down in Paris there were three old houses .The owners of these 
three houses were Michel ,Veronique,and Jose.

Michel had no job.He was lazy and tired .He was big and small;he 
always drank . 

Veronique was a florist . She was lazy and calm . Veronique usually
read. 

José was a plumber . He was lazy and hard-working. José was tall 
and brave . He usually watched TV and sometimes worked and 
played football.



Sports sisters

Hello, her name is Ines. She was born on 4 of October 2007 in 
Italy,Ines is a student ,is italian ,has a sister her name is Lena.
She loves cooking and swimming but she dislikes football .

Hello,her name is Lena. She was born the nine of April 2006 in 
France;Lena is a student . Her sister is Ines . She loves gym and 
running but she doesn’t like  swimming . Her mom is 
Laeticia;Antonio  Cabrini.



Izak, Luca 

CHAPTER 1

The Three Littles Pigs

           Once upon a in Commana three
little pigs, all brothers, worked for a
family. Their names were James ,
Jamy and Jack. They were all curious.

           James was a bit silly and
always decided he was very hungry and sometimes he
ate in the fridge.
He was fat and had big teeth. His job was to cut the 
grass.

Jamy was really clever. He had a
black point on his nose , big ears
and a corkscrew tail , he always had
to rectify his brothers. His job was
to get rid of weeds.

           Jack was always sad. He was skinny and had 
big eyes . He never brushed his teeth . His job was to 
collect flowers for dinner.



BIOGRAPHY

Luca’s Biography
        Luca was born on 3 March
2009 in Birmingham . He became a
student at 6 years old . Now he is
still alive and he is 13 years old . His
favourite habits are videogaming
tennis and riding . He wrote «The Three Little Pigs». 
Of course he is not married and doesn’t have any 
children . Also he doesn’t like very much working in 
group .

Izak’s Biography
        First ,Izak was born in Brest
in 2009 . He started writing at 13
years old . His first book is «The
Three Little Pigs» . He became a
student at 6 years old . His
favourite habits are videogaming
and ping pong . He is not married and hasn’t  got any 
children . He is still alive .



Annaël, Lucie 

 BRAVE MISTERS GHOSTS
            CHAPTER 1
All were ghost hunters…

Down in El paso,a city of Texas...They were three.Three 
brothers. There names were Ed, Eddy and...Edo. They 
lived next to a haunted house.

Edo was very skinny. He wore a princess pink dress 
with glitter to attract ghost children, because he hunted 
ghost children. He never ate.

Ed was clever, he was the boss of the team . He wore 
round glasses with black shirt. He hunted women 
ghosts. He read the dictionary all evening.

Eddy was very greedy ; he ate a lot of burgers. He was 
fat because he ate ten burgers a day. He wore a blue 
sweat with a star on it.

SCRIPTED BY ANNAEL
AND LUCY COOPER



Biography

      Lucy Cooper was born on 24 April 1995 in Los 
Angeles. She started writing at 12. Then she did a 
school of journalism, and she wrote a book for 
finally leaving the school to become a writer. She 
is American. She loves reading and sewing. She 
hates meat because she is vegetarian. She wrote 
some books like « brave misters ghosts » . She has 
got a sister (Annaël Cooper ) she is a writer too. 

     Annaël Cooper was born on 14 august 1996 in 
Los Angeles.She is American, she loves going to 
the cinema and she loves being at the beach . She 
and her sister are vegetarian . She wrote the 
same book « brave misters ghosts ». She has got a 
sister (Lucy cooper). She is a writer too. She 
hasn’t got any children but she is married.



Marig, Mannaïg     

     Mr Free Bird

                    Down in Santa-Pool there were three planes. The owners of these three 
planes were all women. All three of them were as beautiful as greedy as any people 
you could meet. Their names were Servane , Morgane and Maïwenn.

                 Servane was a chocolate pastry chef. She was maniac and happpy. She was
little and beautiful. She usually watched TV.

                 Morgane was a cake pastry chef. She was clumsy and patient. She was 
beautiful and strong. She sometimes read.

                 Maïwenn was a bread pastry chef. She was courageous and motivated. She
had long hair and she was beautiful. She always ate bread.

 
By Marig and Kate



Biographies 

Kate was born in Manhattan ,on 2 june of 1984 , she is American. Kate is a
teacher and she wrote « Mr Free Bird ». She likes French cooking but she doesn’t like
sweets. Kate is married whith Lenny. They have got 3 children Kim,Tom and Harry.

First, Marig Malléjac was born in Brest in France on 24th of December in 2009.
She started writing at 10 years old. She goes to school, she is a student. She wrote a
book for children « Mr Free Bird ». Marig Malléjac likes reading and working but
she doesn’t like running and cooking.

Xavier

Michel , Daniel and Bernadette

His name was Michel. His job was a firefighter. He lived in a tree-sided house. He was curious and 
jealous. He had long hair , he was ugly and he had a big nose. He often cooked. 

His name was Daniel. His job was a shepherd. He had a squad house. He was idiot. He was fat and 
his teeth were yellow. He always ate.

Her name was Bernadette. Her job was a butcher. She had a round house. She was clever. She was 
tall and big. She was usually sporty.



Biography 

First, Xavier was born in Brest in 2009.
He started writing at 8 years old.
He went to school but he didn’t like it, he wasn’t happy !
Then he became a salesman and a pilot and in 2042 he met a writer in Washington.
He wrote many books for adults and for children : The Gremlins, Charlie and The Chocolate 
Factory and of course Fantastic Mr Fox !
Xavier was married twice and had 5 children.
Finally he died in 2089.

https://www.google.fr/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fthumbs.dreamstime.com%2Fz%2Ffermier-15287362.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Ffr.dreamstime.com%2Fphotographie-stock-fermier-image15287362&tbnid=MKoeezG-pe27gM&vet=12ahUKEwibp8-Zyeb3AhUwQ_EDHVyrDSgQMygGegUIARDyAQ..i&docid=Wngp0YgBHfHnWM&w=1300&h=955&q=fermier&ved=2ahUKEwibp8-Zyeb3AhUwQ_EDHVyrDSgQMygGegUIARDyAQ


Aynur, Kelyssa, Laly 
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